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SPICED VANILLA AND BLUEBERRIES 
CHIA POTS
This delicious recipe is here to spark some ideas about how to use these 
beautiful healthy products to create the perfect, balanced meal.

INGREDIENTS

4 tablespoons of chia seeds
8 Ounces of almond milk
3 Ounces of Natural COYO®
1/2 teaspoon of vanilla powder
5 Ounces of blueberries (or 
any berry in season) 1/2 
teaspoon of cinnamon

METHOD

Place the chia seeds in a jam jar and mix 
with the almond milk and vanilla. Leave in 
the fridge for at least 6 hours, ideally 
overnight. When ready to eat, blitz the 
berries in a food processor until it 
resembles a coulis. Mix the soaked chia 
seeds with Natural COYO® and layer with 
the berry coulis. Sprinkle with cinnamon. 
(Option to stir the cinnamon through the 
soaked chia seeds if you prefer.) Optional: 
Top with pumpkin seeds or coconut chips if 
you fancy some additional crunch!
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Coyo Natural Coyo Vanilla Bean Coyo Hemp & 
Blueberry 

Coyo Mango & 
Passionfruit 

Coyo Strawberry Coyo Blood Plum & 
Guava 

Organic Coconut Yogurt 
This selection of the world most award-winning dairy free yogurt. 
Handmade using the highest quality ingredients. This award-winning range 
of coconut milk yogurt is probiotic, certified organic, plant based, gluten & 
dairy free, kosher, has live cultures and is all natural. 

6 x 500GM Tub Per Carton 6 x 500GM Tub Per Carton 6 x 500GM Tub Per Carton 

6 x 500GM Tub Per Carton 6 x 500GM Tub Per Carton 
6 x 500GM Tub Per Carton 
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Vanilla Bean Chia 
Pod 

Coconut Chia Pod Blueberry Chia Pod

The tartness of real 
blueberries, blended with 
sun ripened chia seeds 
and pure coconut milk.
6 x 170G Per Carton

Dark Cacao Chia Pod 

The tropical freshness of 
real coconut, blended with 

sun ripened chia seeds and 
pure coconut milk.  

6 x 170G Per Carton

Bittersweet dark cacao is 
blended with creamy almond milk 
and sun ripened chia seeds and 
lightly sweetened with unrefined 

coconut sugar.
6 x 170G Per Carton

Made with sun-ripened 
Australian grown chia seed 
blended with coconut milk, 

apple and spices.
6 x 170G Per Carton

Chia 
Chia seeds are the highest combined plant source of omega 3, fibre and protein, 
and are high in vitamins, minerals and antioxidants. Chia offers essential 
nutrition often missing in modern diets. These Chia pods are created with real 
coconut, blended with sun ripened chia seeds and pure coconut milk. 

Sun ripened chia seeds and 
pure coconut milk, blended 
with vanilla bean and the 
subtle spice of cinnamon.

6 x 170G Per Carton

Mango Chia Pod

The tropical freshness of real 
mangos, blended with sun 

ripened chia seeds and pure 
coconut milk – with no 

added sugar.
6 x 170G Per Carton

Oats And Quinoa Chia 
Pod 



The powerbowls 
Take a look at some of the delicious power bowls coming out of 
Melbourne cafes, not only do these look and taste amazing, they are 
also incredibly good for your body.
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Australian Manuka Honey 
Superfoods
This is a selection of organic Manuka honey that has added popular  
superfoods. Add to any meal or drink for a unique and beautiful taste 
with unbelievable health benefits.

Manuka Honey 

Manuka Honey with 30+ MGO 
combined with strawberries.

350G X 12G Per Carton  

Manuka Honey 

Manuka Honey with 30+ MGO
combined with moringa.
350G X 12G Per Carton

Manuka Honey 

Manuka Honey Manuka Honey 

Manuka Honey with 30+ MGO 
combined with cacao.

350G X 12G Per Carton 

Manuka Honey with 30+ MGO
combined with hemp.

350G X 12G Per Carton

Manuka Honey with 30+ MGO 
combined with blueberries.

350G X 12G Per Carton

Manuka Honey with 30+ MGO 
combined with ginger and 

lemon.
350G X 12G Per Carton 7

Manuka Honey 



Australian Manuka Honey Products 
The MGO in Manuka Honey stands for Methygloxal which is the unique 
compound that indicates the antibacterial level in authentic Manuka 
honey. Below are some items that can used to get the health benefits of 
Manuka Honey in different ways.

Manuka Honey 

Manuka Honey Manuka Honey Kids Straws 

Manuka Honey Manuka Honey 

Manuka Honey Straws in Zip 
Bag.

192G X 12 Per Carton

Organic Manuka Honey Kids 
Straws 144G Bag X 12 Per 

Carton

MGO 30+ ORGANIC
500G X 12 Per Carton

Manuka Honey With Tumeric
350G X 12G Per Carton 
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Manuka Honey Straws MGO 30+, 
144G Bag X 12 Per Carton
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White Chia Seeds Black Chia Seeds Linseed 

Linseeds are small, 
brown, shiny seeds 

packed full of nutrition.
1kg Pack

Chia Seeds also contain other 
favourable antioxidants, 

vitamins and minerals including  
more calcium than milk, more 
Vitamin C than oranges, more 

iron than spinach.
1kg Pack

Pumpkin Seeds 

Flax seeds are good sources of 
many nutrients. Their health 

benefits are mainly due to their 
content of omega-3 fats, 

lignans and fiber.
1kg Pack

Linseeds, sunflower seeds 
and almonds. This is the 

perfect topper to add breakfast 
or lunch for some extra 

nutritional value.
1kg Pack

Pumpkin seeds are rich 
in antioxidants, iron, 

zinc, magnesium and 
many other nutrients

1kg Pack

Super Seeds 
This selection of seeds are incredibly nutrient rich. Add organic 
flax seeds, sunflower seeds or LSA to any meal to boost the amount 
nutrients in your meals. 

LSA 

These seeds are an excellent 
source of fibre, which helps 

maintain digestive health, and 
with their high level of protein, 
they keep you feeling full for 

longer. 
1kg Pack

Organic Flax Seed
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Organic Pumpkin 
Kernels  

Organic Maca 
Powder  

Raw Carob Powder 

A pure product that is sweet 
and rich in flavour, perfect for 
adding to milk and smoothies 

or indulging in raw, sweet 
delights.
1kg Pack 

Once toasted, pumpkin kernels 
take on a beautiful golden 

tinge and a delicious roasted 
flavour.

1kg Pack 

Straight from the Incas, this 
energizing superfood will keep 

your insides happy and healthy.
1kg Pack  

Wholesome Seed Mix 

Lotus Unprocessed Wheat 
Bran is a good source of 

fibre, with no cholesterol or 
added sugar.
 300G Pack 

Natural and nutritious blend of 
Linseed, Sunflower Seed, 

Pumpkin Seed, Sesame Seed, 
Poppy Seed, Buckwheat, Millet, 
White Quinoa, Chia Seed and 

Natural Raisins!
1kg Pack 

A combination of our 
Premium Linseeds, Sesame 
Seeds, Sunflower Kernels 

and Pumpkin Kernels.
1kg Pack 

Super Seeds continued 
A selection of superfood blends and powders. They can be added to 
breakfast or smoothie bowls to add higher nutritional value and a more 
substantial meal.

Magic Seed MixUnprocessed Wheat Bran
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Naked Paleo Mix Superfood Sprinkle Organic Puffed Amaranth  

It is a seed of similar 
appearance and almost 
identical nutrient profile 

as Quinoa.
1kg Pack   

Steel Cut Oats  Quinoa Flakes Kakadu Plum Powder 

Steel cut oats could be 
considered a "power food" 

because they are an excellent 
source of protein, soluble and 

insoluble fiber and select 
vitamins and minerals. 

1kg Pack  

Organic Quinoa Flakes are 
made from white quinoa 
that has been rolled and 

flattened. 
1kg Pack  

Kakadu Plum, or Gubinge, 
has the highest natural 

source of Vitamin C. Add this 
powder to any smoothie or 

breakfast to boost the 
nutritional value.
50GM Pack  

Super Seeds continued 
A selection of superfood blends and powders. They can be added to 
breakfast or smoothie bowls to add higher nutritional value and a more 
substantial meal.

Pistachios, sunflower kernels, 
almonds, macadamias, 

currants, pumpkin kernels, 
incaberry, walnuts, goji berry, 

organic coconut flakes.
1kg Pack  

Almond, cashew, brazil nut, 
pumpkin seed, sunflower seed, 

chia seed, linseed, toasted 
organic coconut, goji berry, 
raw cacao nib, mulberry.

1kg Pack  
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Plum Powder 
Lemon Myrtle Raw Organic Cacao 

Powder 
Savoury Yeast Flakes 

Hemp Seeds Goji Berries 

Gluten/GMO-free Organic 
Hemp Protein perfect to 

add to smothies.
500G Pack

These small, brown seeds are 
rich in protein, fiber, and 

healthful fatty acids, including 
omega-3s and omega-6s.

1kg Pack  

Goji berries fall under the 
superfood category because 

they are so packed full of 
nutrients and antioxidants!

1kg Pack  

Super Seeds continued 
A selection of superfood blends and powders. They can be added to 
breakfast or smoothie bowls to add higher nutritional value and a more 
substantial meal.

Our lemon myrtle blend is a 
fine superfood powder that 
has an incredible lemony 

flavour and aroma.
50G Pack

Has a strong nutty, cheesy 
flavour which makes it popular 

among vegans as a cheese 
substitute.
1kg Pack  

The perfect chocolately 
healthy additive to smoothies 

or breakfast bowls.
1kg Pack  

 Organic Hemp Protein 
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Raw Organic 
Almonds 

Raw Organic 
Cashews  

Raw Hazelnut 

Raw Pistachios Australian Walnut Raw Fruit & Nut 
Mix 

Raw unsalted nut range
This range of unsalted nuts are packed with healthy fats and slow 
burning energy. Add as a topper to any breakfast to give a little 
boost of healthy fast and a bit of a crunch.

1kg Pack  1kg Pack  1kg Pack  

1kg Pack  1kg Pack  1kg Pack  



PALEO POWERFOOD GRANOLA 
BYRON SMOOTHIE BY BROOKFARM
This refreshing and healthy smoothie using this Paleo Powerfood Granola is 
the perfect pick me up!

Ingredients: 

½ cup ice cubes
1½ cups watermelon, roughly chopped, pips 
removed
1 cup frozen berries
1 cup macadamia milk
1 lime, juice of
1 tablespoon hemp seeds
1 tablespoon Paleo Powerfood Granola

Method:

Put watermelon, frozen berries, macadamia milk, 
lime juice and hemp seeds in a blender and blend 
until creamy and smooth.
Top with Paleo Powerfood Granola
Pour into 2 chilled glasses 
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Gluten Free Muesli 
with Apricot  

Toasted Macadamia Muesli 
Cranberry Macadamia 

Natural Muesli  
Cranberry Macadamia 

Cacao Coconut Granola Gluten Free Porridge 

The Brookfarm Range
Brookfarms award-winning range of healthy breakfast options 
are packed with nutrients to keep you sustained throughout the day 
and are sustainably made in a bake house in Byron Bay, Australia. 

Combination of antioxidant rich 
cranberries with the crunchy texture 
of macadamias , protein rich quinoa, 

Australian gluten free grains and 
brans. 

6 X 1KG Per Carton

This award-winning oven roasted 
muesli is a preservative free 

combination of Australian oats, 
barley, bran, currants and 
sultanas and cranberries.

6 X 1KG Per Carton

Australian grains and brans, 
natural currants and saltanas, 

delicious cranberries and 
macadamia nuts.

6 X 1KG Per Carton

Gold medal winning granola with 
tart cherries and blueberries, over 

roasted premium nuts with a 
touch of maple and Australian 

honey.
6 X 1KG Per Carton

A mix of coconut flaxseed and 
raw cacao dusted rice 

puffs with golden flaxseed, 
almonds and 

pecans.
6 X 1KG Per Carton

15

A combination of quinoa and 
amaranth, organic flaxseed, 

wholesome brown rice flakes, 
almonds, macadamias and a 

dash of honey.
6 X 1KG Per Carton

Wild Berry Granola     
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Brookfarm Paleo 
Powerfood 

Brookfarm Power 
Porrij 

The Wild Berry & 
Cacao Granola 

Macadamia Powerfood Granola.
6 X 1KG Per Carton

Buckweat clusters in sweet 
cacao & coconut, sprinkled

with coconut chips inca berries, 
goji berries and nuts & 

seeds. 

The Wild Porridge 
Vanilla & Chai 

The Wild Orange & 
Cacao Cumble  

5KG Bag
The Wild Bircher 

Lemon & Blueberry 

Power Breakfast Collection
A selection of two of the highest quality breakfast producers in Australia. 
The Wild is all Gluten Free, Organic, Vegan, has no added sugar, is high 
in fibre and and low GI. The perfect substantial breakfasts.

Brown rice, quinoa, 
amaranth & millet sautéed in 
a creamy vanilla & coconut 

spiced fusion. 
5KG Bag

The perfect superfood 
topper for any 

breakfast or brunch 
power bowl.

5KG Bag

Granola with Wild 
blueberries with a 

sweet and zesty finish.
5KG Bag

This gourmet power porrij is 
designed to sustain a healthy, 
active lifestyle. It is a nutritious 
and full of natural goodness.

6 X 1KG Per Carton
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Cashew Butter Hazelnut Cacao 
Butter 

Natural Almond Butter 

Rich, smooth and incredibly more-
ish.

Just one ingredient: Roasted 
(Australian) almonds
6 X 200G Per Carton

 ABC Butter Unsalted Natural 
Peanut Butter  

Cinnamon Almond 
Butter 

Nut butters
The reason these products come in small batches, is because 99th 
Monkey carefully source only the finest minimally processed 
ingredients and hand fill every jar, which preserves the product’s 
creamy texture and slows down the process of oil separation that 
occurs in all natural nut butters.

Beautifully rich and buttery, 
and packed with all the 

health benefits of Brazil nuts 
and almonds.

6 X 200G Per Carton

Peanut butter is rich and 
delicious with a lovely 
creamy texture and a 

naturally sweet nuttiness.
6 X 200G Per Carton

Spread it on toast, mix it in 
smoothies, or just eat it 
straight out of the jar.
6 X 200G Per Carton

Rich and creamy. Made 
with only Australian 

Cashews.
6 X 200G Per Carton

It's a guilt-free, dark chocolate 
version of the famous choc-

hazelnut spread.
6 X 200G Per Carton 
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Raw Hemp Seed 
Protein 

High Fibre Hemp 
Seed Protein  

Morning Glory Mocha 

Hemp protein 
If there is a seed that deserves the name "super" it's hemp. All of these 
hemp seeds are grown locally in Australia. They are packed with omega 
3s and 6s, high in protien, a source of magnesium, iron, zinc, calcium, 
selenium, vitamin B1 and balanced with fiber.

Raw Hulled 
Hemp Seeds 

Hemp Seed Oil 

Hemple Hearts are the ideal, 
nutrient-packed sprinkle onto 

salads, dips, avo toast, soups, 
into protein balls or smoothies

3 X 500G Per Carton

Perfect for making salads, 
soups and dips - hemp seed 
oil has a nutty, buttery flavour 

perfect for cooking.
5 X 250ML Per Carton

Perfect to improve gut 
health. This offers both 

soluble and insoluble fibre + 
prebiotic psyllium husk.
3 X 500G Per Carton

A well-balanced protein 
powder with macros + 

vitamins & minerals without 
any sweeteners or added 

flavours.
3 X 500G Per Carton

Probiotic Complete Gut 
Blend

Improves gut health with a low 
net carb source of insoluble 

fibre - the kind that helps draw 
impurities from the gut and 

keep things moving.
3 X 500G Per Carton

This is perfect to add to any 
smoothie to provide all of 
the health benefits of hemp 
protein with a mocha taste.

3 X 500G Per Carton



Raw Slim & Tone 
Protein Powder 

Raw Pea & Rice 
Protein Powder 

Raw Acai Freeze Dried 

This vegan, plant based protein 
powder uses sprouted and 
fermented protein base to 

encourage weight management.
500GM Tub 

Certifed organic, made 
from acai berries that 
are sustainably wild 

grown.
700GM

Raw superfood powders

Pure Acai 

Certified organic & vegan 
protein with a complete 

amino acid profile.
500GM Tub 

Raw Prebiotic Greens 

Made form acai berries 
grown in the amazon 

rainforest.
16 X (4 X 100GM) 
Units Per Carton 

This complete digestive care 
have 5 probiotic strains in it 
to maintain a healthy gut.

120G Tub

Alkalise, nourish and 
detox with this superfood 

mix.
120G Tub

Raw Pre Biotic 

These plant based superfood proteins and powders are the perfect 
nutritional additives to smoothies. Make the perfect acai bowl with the raw 
pure acai.
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Fresh Blueberries Grapefruit Fresh Kiwi Fruit 

Fresh fruit

The blueberry is a very 
popular berry. It is low in 
calories but high in fiber, 
vitamin C and vitamin K.

Kiwi fruits are full of 
nutrients like vitamin C, 

vitamin K, vitamin E, 
folate, and potassium.

Fresh Bananas Fresh Avocado Watermelon 

Bananas are rich in fiber, 
antioxidants and several 

nutrients. 

Avocados are a great source 
of vitamins C, E, K, and B-6, 
as well as riboflavin, niacin, 

folate, pantothenic acid, 
magnesium, and potassium. 

Watermelon is a low-calorie 
fruit high in some nutrients, 

especially carotenoids, 
vitamin C and cucurbitacin E.

Grapefruit is rich in 
nutrients, antioxidants and 
fiber, making it one of the 
healthiest citrus fruits you 

can eat.
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Fresh Lemons Fresh Mandarins Fresh Strawberries 

Lemons are extremely high in 
antioxidants  vitamin C, soluble 

fiber, and plant compounds 
that give them a number of 

health benefits.

Packed with vitamins, 
fiber, and particularly high 

levels of antioxidants 
known as polyphenols

Fresh Mangoes Yellow Peaches Yellow Nectarines 

Mangoes are a good source 
of antioxidants, folate, B6, 

iron and a little calcium, zinc 
and vitamin E. 

Peaches are rich in many 
vitamins, minerals, and 

beneficial plant compounds.

A good source of Vitamin C, 
carotenoids and potassium. 
They also provide Vitamin E, 
B vitamins, calcium, fiber and 

some iron.

Fresh fruit

Mandarins are rich in 
vitamin C and contain 

vitamin A. They also contain 
dietary fibre and nutrients 

and minerals such as 
potassium and manganese.



Prestige Foods Cooked Grains & Pulses

22

10 X 1.5kg10 X 1.5kg 10 X 1.5kg

10 X 1.5kg 10 X 1.5kg 10 X 1.5kg

Brown Lentils Red Kidney Beans

Brown Rice Chickpeas Brown Rice

Black Beans

Take the stress out of preparing grains and pulses with our prepared 
range. All 100% natural and ready to eat. They are high in fiber, naturally 
gluten free, low in fat and delicious in taste and texture. They are all 
cooked and packed in Australia and the whole range is suitable for 
vegans and vegetarians.
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White Quinoa Seed Red Quinoa Seed Black Quinoa Seed 

Quinoa can be used in any 
number of meals or dishes - try 

making a delicious breakfast 
from cooked quinoa by mixing it 

with milk, cinnamon and your 
favourite toppings.

1KG Pack

Our Organic Black 
Quinoa has an earthier 
and sweeter profile than 
the red or white quinoa 

seeds. 
1KG Pack

Red Lentils Green Lentils 

The split variety is more suited 
to making dhal and soup, 

whereas the whole lentils can 
be used to make salads and 

vegetarian burgers.
1KG Pack

Can be used in salads, 
soups, stews and any other 
dish where extra texture is 

desired.
1KG Pack

Superfood Legumes
Legumes are good source of soluble fibre which can help lower blood 
cholesterol levels. Legumes are a source of carbohydrate and have a low 
glycaemic index (GI), which means they are broken down more slowly so 
you feel fuller for longer.

 This is a lovely alternative to 
the regular white seeds as it 
adds intense visual interest 
and colour to your meals.

1KG Pack

Chickpeas

Chickpeas are a source of 
protein. When combined 
with a whole grain, such 
as whole-wheat protein.

1KG Pack



Buddh Bowls and Poke Bowls
Take a look at some of the delicious buddha and poke bowls being 
created in the kitchens of Melbourne cafes, these are incredibly high 
in nutrients and slow burning energy.
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SALMON POKE BOWL

Method

Place 2.5 cups water in a medium pot, cover 
and bring to the boil. Add 1 cup rice, cover, and 
reduce heat to low. Simmer until rice is cooked, 
about 35-40 minutes. Drain rice. Set aside to 
cool.

Meanwhile, in a medium-size bowl combine 
salmon, salt reduced soy sauce, sesame oil, 
ginger and garlic. Stir well to combine. Marinate 
for 30 minutes in the fridge.

Divide rice, edamame beans, cucumber, 
radishes, avocado, carrots, spinach and salmon 
between 4 bowls. Sprinkle with black sesame 
seeds.

Ingredients

    1 cup brown rice
    460g fresh salmon, diced into 2cm cubes
    1 tablespoon salt reduced soy sauce
    1 tablespoon sesame oil
    1 teaspoon ginger, grated
    1 clove garlic, crushed
    2 tablespoons shelled edamame beans
    1 Lebanese cucumber, peeled into thin ribbons 
    4 radishes, thinly sliced
    1 avocado, thinly sliced
    2 carrots, peeled and grated
    4 cups baby spinach leaves
    Black sesame seeds, to serve

25
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Salmon Fillet Yellowfin Tuna Fillets Bluefin Tuna 
Loin  

Perfect to add to any 
superfood or poke bowl to 
boost the amount of fatty 

acids in any dish.

Red Snapper Fillets 
Skin On  

Barramundi Fillets Albacore Tuna 

With half the calories of salmon, 
barramundi is still packed with 

Omega-3 fatty acids  and offers 
34 grams of lean protein in a six-

ounce serving.

Rich in minerals like calcium, 
iodine, iron, potassium and 

phosphorus.
Particularly remarkable for its 
linoleic and omega-3 content.

Lean Seafood Selection
These lean fish cuts provide a lean source of omega-3 fatty 
acids, proteins and minerals. Omega-3s are good fats your 
body can't make itself.

A lean source of protein that 
is rich in selenium, vitamin 
A, potassium and omega-3 

fatty acids.

Yellowfin tuna is less fatty, 
offers eight more grams of 

protein than wild salmon, and 
is prized for its mild but not 

fishy flavor.

Bluefin tuna is a very good 
source of protein, thiamin, 
selenium, vitamin B6, and 

omega-3 fatty acids.



Lean Meat Selection
These lean meat cuts are perfect low fat, high protein to add 
to any recipe to ensure calories are kept to a minimum but you 
also reap the protein benefits of meat.

Pork Loin Chicken Breast Skin  Off Chicken Breast Skin on 

Lean Grass Fed
Cube Roll

Pork Loin Bone In 

It is high in protein and 
essential vitamins, minerals 

and amino acid good for 
overall health.

Cook chicken breast on it's 
own of in a dish for a very 
good source of selenium, 
phosphorus, vitamin B6, 

and niacin.

Chicken breast is an 
excellent source of low-

fat protein

Although red meat is higher in fats, 
it provides good-quality protein and 

is also rich in nutrients, such as 
energy-supplying iron, zinc and 

vitamin B12 and immunity-
supporting selenium.

Unlike other types of red meat, 
such as beef and lamb, pork is 

particularly rich in thiamine — one 
of the B vitamins that plays an 
essential role in various bodily 

functions 
27
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